
BERKELEY IS PRESIDENT
Local Officer Heads Common¬

wealth's Attorneys' Body. Miss Etbel Topping, who ha- L.tat
visiting Miss Lois Leouard. taBTwenty.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.*, i eighth street, »ill U-uvc today for bir

RFPORT ON CODE REVISION.home,. ¿»her«, va,

80CIAL PKRSONAU
_ J
Misse» Klar, Maiydade and Sara

Thornton, ot Kichniond. are ibe eue.ts
of Miss Lu» lie Ayler in Ni'Mb End

WANTS SPOTLESS TOWN
Mayor Jones Proposes to Have

Streets Kept Clean.

Miss Klie.ab.-th Hatriaoa will return

Much Work Romaine to be Dona, But to her home in New Kein eonatj today
I after spending several »ok., win, h» r

Pioposad Revision Will be Ready

fui Sutomiaelon to Aaaambly at Be¬

ginning of Next Session.

«i u-iii. Mis U C
ihlrd atie.t

Si ration, ou Tuiriy

Vottiniuii wealth's Attorney Charlea

Unk«'!».». Of this city, ha.« been abtat»

ri pieiídent of the Virginia Common¬

wealth's Attorneys' AanecJatloa, the

annual aeaaloai el »hieb ».-re haM
duiing tha eaaraataaa ot the state n«r
Association M Hat springs th.- aaal
we» k CMptata ii.ikei.y. »ho return¬

ed yesterday trom a business trip to]
Washington, having In >u unable io

attend the ui.ciingñ ut Hot Springs,
knew n»'tbniK ahaai th.- honor that had
b>en eeararrad upon bun until aa was!
bhuwii an account of the association's
BteaeeeiatB m a ItUhmond aftcinoon

paper j
The all impoitair business before

this session was a partial report or'
the commute*- appointed io revise the

State criminal code. This committee,
which was appointed In accordance |
with a resolution oKer**d by captain

Mr and Mrs J \V»i'si.n lie.td ha\e

retained from Hot Springs, Va, where

they a|»ent several days

ORDERS 10 ENGINEER

Daily or Nightly, Sweeping Will be

tnaiated Upon aa Soon aa Opinion
of New Health Officer ia Secured.

Difficulties in the Way.

and Anna Et-
who have b«-eii
.'a eistet. Mm.

_Inn Thirty firs'
Btreet. Will leave today for Norfo'K.
where they will speed h week wph
Miss Oreene h Bist»-!, Mrs C. (.', Mos ..

Misses Mal Oie» Be
m.,re, of Hichtnond,
vlaitlnr Miss Green
Freak ta%M. Mill m

1C Miss
l ta%M«

wni i

Mr and Mrs. Ih-niy & Hrldgers
aha have been rlsltjaf tehUirea U
level K »m. Va- have tettiriied boni.

Mr <) 1» Italchelor, »ho ha

attending the meeting of the Mary
laud and Virginia B»r AssocmIIoos
Hot Springs, Va., has letetaed horn»

Though there has been no better¬

ment of conditions within the past
lew weeks. Mayor Maryns .loiu-s say
the tie Mill is determined that ill1
(ity streets shall be kept «lean, and j
un official order to that effect will go]
f« rib from the esernttvn'a Mee
the m ar future.

As -non as i... .".."iron :> ff. ry. the
new city health officer, gets "into
harness." Mayor Iones will ask him
for an opinion as to whether It Is
better from a hygonio standpoint fo

sweep the streets by day or by nii.ii».
tn en The mayor thinks that the sweeping

should he done by iiinht when Hi»»

at I streets are practically deserted an»)
the houses are closed, but Tir. .lef

Miss Annie Utah, who has been vis-

B^;kerev'at"'he"ft'rst convention of the ¡ting In North Carolina and South

ÄUlu. year, has worked faith- Carolin,, has returned to her home ,n

full« and a considerable part of the thla city.

tremendous task already has been dis- -

s"d ¿j Miss Florence Holt will leave toruor

^When'tbe association Batata next ten tm N» » Canaan, Conn

yelr lie coinmltiees ro,,»r, w... h. «»¦ -111 spend a month with

final v passed upon and then it wilt Lawrence Prlddy

Jo to Ihe bar association. It is pre, country home,

«posed to have the revision passed up-

by the bar association before sub-

_
íery imist decide upon the lime. As]

¦- | r-QjDn a« the health officer renders hfs
Mis K. R. .Oilauer and daughter oflnlon^Jn the matter, the nisvor w!M

have retutned from lialtimore. ¡ laaue a« order, directing City En¬
gineer Pearse to sweep the street.*|
dally, or nightly.

Street« Are Filthy.
In discussing the street swe-eptnç]

matter, the mayor aald that th"
afreets are now continually In a

liltliy condition and that this is nor
n good advertisement for the Hty.

where ! He has tak"»n the matter up with th*
Mis ri,y engineer, bnt the latter «ars tha-

'the street department Is handicapped
fcy lack of mules and that it should
have another sweeper In order to (to

] the work properly.
Mrs Isaac Keiiin left yesterday for j Mr. Pearse also says thsf fn r>rde*|

at Mrs. Prlddy s

»Uingït lathe general icsembly for Newton. N. J where she will spend

enactment.
Captain Berkeley said last nignt.

that he eajneted i»i see Uaa revision

laid betöre the assembly al the hexiii

ning of th>» next session. Altnoiigh

that feature of the work has not been

gon«» Into ai this time. H la expect».!
that the n. itt.r of Btea and criminal

eroenses will occupy in ich of the com¬

mittee s time this winter. The assist¬

ance of toe tax revision commission

probably will t»v uak»»d for In »his con¬

nection
There are i*o commonwealth's at¬

torneys in the State and of this Hum-

oeT 70 are affiliated with the associa¬

tion.

the month of August

HtBB Mattie Walk-r Is spending
three weeks with fi lends and relatives
iu Isle of Wight county.

Mrs K W Maynird and s<m. Km-
mett, leave today for the Eastern
tahata of Virginia, where »hey will

spend iwo weeks with fri« mis.

Miss Myrtle Hattiam
will leav
she will be
H. C. Canada

of this city,

LOCAL FIREMEN 601MG
TO STATE CONVENT!

North End Company to Take
Running Team to Alex¬

andria.

Mrs. W. Hamilton has gone to Mill-
Isiio, Va where she will spend the
month of August.

Mrs. Johu Spencer and little daugn-
ter. who have been spending a month
In Charles City. Va., have re'umed
home

Miss Oraee Stewart, who has been j
visiting her cousins, the Misses Stew
ui on Twenty ninth street, has r«

tuiiied to her home in Lynchburg.

to sweep the streets pverv day. <»r
right, the str-et force will have to
ho doubled, »hereby increasing Ihi*
rost of that department. The cttv
council does not seem to be in anv
mood Just at present to allow any in¬
creases in the cost of running fh»
clfy government and for that reason
there may be a hatch in the program
as outlined by the mavor.

Unpaved Streeta Neec Attention.
Some of the unpaved streets in fhe

( Ity are in a rather bad condition at
ths time and the mavor also will!
look into this matter. The chain]

ry day on the!
he liii-i

paved s'reets come in in BpftS nf the!
activity of the chain gang. Durlnej¡lie past week, the chain gang and'
rity forces have been busy cntftne!
down the tall weeds along some of
the streets and the vacant lots in
various parts of the city. Nearly all
of this work Is completed and a
marked improvement in the ¡ooks of
the streets and lots Is the-result. |

e today for Ivor. Va, where ¡"^ *fa7'*»n*"W**7eirèrV d'aT
ie the guest of her aunt, Mrs 'atrnetn, ..r complaints ahou: t

lllll.1:1i imr,J »Iraoti Muña Èm (_ -,.!.-

The three local volunteer fire com

panles are making preparations for

attending the annual convention
ihe Virginia State Firemen's Aa
bocialon. which is to be held at Alex

andria on August 24. 2:. and 26. Th«

North Knd and East F.nd Companie»
take about forty men each tl

1 Nothing better has been seen on

Ba*BB**aB*********| the vaudeville stage here in many a

Miss Inez Averv. who has Bees vis- dey. according to the advices re-

ting f 1 lends ¡n SmitbBeld. has return-1 celved by Manager Bell, than

of
ed borne.

Misa Margaret l.ittle'on, who has'
been visiting in her former home in
N"( w Bern, N. C. has returned home.

Mrs. I.. R Tlmberiake. on Twenty-

"Moonlight on the Leve-V a sketch
which is to be presented at the It» II
this week by Billy Graham and Anna
I^Moyne. "the Cotton Buds.' This
team carries special scenery, with
electrical effects that are said to be
elaborate. One of the features is a'
transformation scene, in which a'
levee is converted il to a negro ball'

_ j room. This act was seen in a sp>-

B^HBJ^B^**Bfl I rial jieriormance at one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. Kord have Philadelphia iheaters by a represen

returned from Whit. Sulphur Springs, '»I've of the agency through which]
Va., where they spent* several day* Manager Bell books his attraction*.

_ and as a result the managers are be-1
Mr Frank Ch. ndier. who has ben »np advised that they are getting

ing the «xpenses of the companies In visiting his cousins, th.- Misses Chand something unusually good,
attending the State convention. le, win return odav to his home in' .hei0n<* °n, v,

" "V""1.,, ïf ,',"""'
The North KfW fire compur will Richmond ! '.hre* ¿ays of 'î"8 WPek Wl" b"

take Its runnin« team to Alexandria I M»y Fo!"er- character comedienne.!
¦"^^^¦"¦"¦"^^^^^^^^ ^^[*a-| -, and "Mike." a trick comedv do«.

Mi>s Merrill Bennett, of Albany. N Thu ,,,, is PxpPcted to be esp*« ia'ly
Y »ho has tieen visitlnii her cousins. ..leasine to »he» children,
the Misses Bennett, en Huntington' Number three will be Mis« Edna'

tbe convention, while the Central ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Con-pan*» expects to take about half sixth atreet. has as h. r guest, Mrs

tbat nuriber. ' A- !. Barnes, of Williamsburg.
Fire Chief Stow last ween secured

from the city treasurer the $!*o<» given
ihr flrem?n by :he coencil and dia-
ulbufed it among the three corn-
paniea, inch company receirhai $:lon
1'bli money will be used in defray-

vUiting his coiiil
^jLwm\

this year to participate tn the re»»i
races and the Badtlea ex¡iect to cai>-
»ure some of the priio«. This com
¡.any aim will take it« band to alei
andria and the companv extierts to

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
make a One showing in ilu» big -

;aiade. which will feature the con Miss Margaret Dean 1« ive» his

veation. ¿I week for Rlrhmond to visit friends
before seing to Washington, I) ('. t»

avaane, has returned home

Aatomobllea.Call W. E. Rouaa.

W. E. Rouse. F'inc-%1 Wrector.

tliend the remaind- of the summe*.

Miss Blanche Bu'ter left yesterday
for a visit to Baltimore and Atlantic
City. N J

Doris and »he Burke Brothers, in
ringing and dancing act.

Th.-se attractions, with-a program
ol feature movinc picture subject«.
is expected to make up a bill that i
big for the money to say the least.

"COPPERS" READY FOR »
BIG BATTLE TOMORROW

Mis*»»» Cerinda Evans and Mir.niej Norfolk Police Department Bateba
Bargamin. who have been aitendint
the Summer School of Method*.. Char
lotieaville. have retnraed borne.

Mis« Isabelle Richardson bas re¬

turned from Charlottesville. Vn
where »be attend«-»! the Summer
School of Methode

Ml«n VauaV Purkeit, who ha-, he-n
vtsitiag friend* in Richmond, has re¬

turned home

Mtrarn Talarle Ooebel and Lillian
Taft, of traahletton. U C. are the

Bneate «vf M'a W J Bright on Tnir-
tietb »»r»-a«t.

Wllaam I. Bright IB- Ba 1
relettrea la Baltitnorr and Washing
aas.

Mtaarer »Idner P r*it»--« of T"«'*»t
.'one la rtaHtea relative« in thla «**.**.

.whiiii Mu aat Ríale nerlB and
Waa Whlteaitr. hare returned to their
bons* ta Weahlngioa D C after a

at to Mr L c Darin

Team Coming For Game With
Locale.

.lite Roswell's squad is ready for
the bic battle with the baseball
:ilne of tbe Norfolk police force a:
ihe Chatte park mtnorrnw af»emo-»n
at 3'lai o.lok and a "large time" 1«
antiripeted by the fan«. The local
i-uardian* of the peace have tteen
..racticlng hard for the game and
«xpect to put up a "claasy" brand of
ibe naiHinai pasttime.
Sergeact Btidaer« retunted hnme

lut night after spending hi.« PaasBBhBh]
and he say« he Is freilna in fine MBtl
for thr task of mowing dowa th»'
«Milan batsmen. AH nf »he other,
I'larers are enger tttr the frav and
»attw-aitoea are tbat there will be
pleat y ot giaarer la the gam».
The f.dlowng wiil be »he pro*>able ]

lhae-aa of tbe locals rVwwrii. .

lirtdeer«. p. Woodward lb Mea.irk.l
2b Webb. Sb.. Johnaon. aa Pear
sen. If. Tilgbtnan at. Pads--.
They'll be pleety of -sab«" oa hand |
to replace any of the player,
»et tired before the *mA at the fray i

COOK WITH GAS

THI8 COUPON AND 65c WILL
BUY 10 YARDS OF THE
FAMOUS BLEACHED P0E
MILLS MUSLIN. NONE SOLO
WITHOUT THIS COUPON.

Capital Dry Goods Houso
The ShoppiDg Center of Newport Newt-

291012 Washington Ave. 2910-12 Washing-ton Av*.

THIS COUPON AND 90c WILL
BUY 10 YDS OF THE FAM¬
OUS BERKLEY CAMBRIC
NO. 60. NONE SOLD WITH
OUT THI8 COUPON.

Our Great Annual Clearance Sale!
The Greatest of All Sacrifice Sales of Domestics and Wash

Goods in the History of This Store ,

$1.20 Longcloth. 95c Piece
Another sapajj of IhM Me« Usai
quality English l^niü i'lotli. ready
tor tomorrow's buyers; »«-oft «tia
mois tinish M in« has wide. 12
yards to a ¡>i««c. OR a»
Clearance price .dUb

Í5c White Repp, 11 1-2c
extra heavy

;.l otic piece

.11ÍC
87 null White Ifepp
«I'.iality for skirts a

draaaaa, deeraaee
prtag .

12 12c Mercerized
Madras, 7 1-2c

2~ Lach White Madras, a variety
of over on different stylefl to se-
le« t from: a splendid material
for shirtwaists. Clearance
prie«- .,

7«I2U

15c Emerald Cloth, 9 U2c
L'T-iiicli Baaersld Cloth, a perfect
imitation of real heavy linen;
makes a very handsome skirt and
launders well Clearance
nrU'e . 9ÎC
15c Cahnt Fiqur, 9 I-2c

"¡T-iiich I'itjii
pink, real h

splendid coat for a eh'
ly light blue and
cord, "tMl make

hw. qi^
Clearance price .¡12V

15c White Ltnene, 10c
Ttflarh White Knglish Linene. a

superior, close areava and a pro¬
nounced favorite for summer
skirts and suits. Clearance
price . 10c
12 1-2 Cannon Cloth, 8 1 2c
.10-inch White Cannon Cloth, Irish
linen finish, thoroughly steam
shrunk, ready for use. Ö1**
Clearance price .U2»#

12 12c Dress Ginghams,
8 1-2c

2" inch good quality Dress Ging¬
hams for less than the price ask¬
ed elsewhere for the most infe-

1 rior apron -«Blnghams; exc«H!ent
material for waists, house gar¬
ments and children's B1*»
drusa «j». Cteanaee pri«c... U2u

Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Bed Spreads

A chance for thrifty buyers
Wherever the need existe for additional summer bed

covc'riuga these bargain» will get a glad welcome.

Wc Sheets, 37 12c
72x!io Blea« tied Sheets, full dou¬
ble-bed sise with deep hem. made

with improved s.am in the cen¬

ter. Strongly welded. 071»»
CU-arance price .Ml *.

75c Sheets, 59c
Slxl'U Sheets, extra larf-e. made
of superior round thread sheeting
cotton, hand torn, finished with
good sized hem, a guaranteed
servi««; «'Iearance C0-»
price .«a-Uta

$1 25 Spread, 98c
Kxtra large size crochet spread
with heavy raised Marseilles pat¬
tern, pearl hemmed, ready for
use. Clearance
price .

29c Turkish Towels, 23c
These Towels are extra heavy,
large size, 22x.'.n. just the kind
you are loqking for. 09 m
Clearance price .¿dw

29c Table Damask, 23c
.'8-inch Table Damask, silver
bleached in a variety ot different
styles to select from. 99»»
Clearance priie .¿üb

25c While Madras, 19c
^7 inch White Woven Madras
with nest patterns, stripes, lig¬
ures and dots, a most serviceable
material for waists, boys wear an
children's dress«). Clear- "JO«»
anee price .IUO

12 12c White lawn, 9 12c
40-inch White Uwn close even
texture, a grade that alia laun¬
ders perfectly. Clearance
price. 8ÍC

«5c figured lawn, 5 1-2c
Just received a new shipment of
very pretty, fine Sheer Figured
Uwn, the much favored colored
material for summer wear. El a,
Clearance price .02U

98-S
S3.50 Spread. {279

A real Marseilles Spread, size Six-
DO in handsome designs, our beat
spread in the house. «{*} "7Q
Clearance pri«?«, . $27

15c Huck Towels, 9c
Uood Huck Towels for summer
use; heavy absorbent qualify;
they are hemmed with fast-color
border; sise 2«ä42 Inches, (Jet a
supply while Ihe price is dowpi*
bed rock. Clearance
pricf . 8c

50c Musltn Curtains, 39c
2è yds long Muslin Ruffled Cur¬
tains, neatly tucked. 90«»
Clearance price .0*11*

$1.50 English Nainsook,
$1.19

.{t'.-inch wide superior quality, 10
yards to a box, English Nain¬
sook for Infants' wear, thin and
sheer. Clearance
price. $119

29c Colored Poplin, 19c
27-in<h Mercerized Colored Pop¬
lin in all desirable summer
shades, make a dainty one-piece
dress. Clearance
price . 19c

35c Linen Crash, 23c
3»>-inch Natural Linen Crash, ex¬
tra heavy quality for coat suits
and skirts. Celarance
price. 23c
12 I-2c Pajama Cloth. 9 l-2<
Hil-inch Pajama Cloth, goo«! heavy
quality, closely woven for Men's
Cndergarments. Clearance Ql#»
price .U20

25c F/axon lawn, 19c
3«J-iuoh Klaxon Linen, the most
excellent fabric for shirtwaists
and dresses.our leader of all
plaid white goods this season.
Clearance 1Q#»price.I ajV»

51.00 Antiseptic Birdeye, 98c
"Red Star" Ilirdeye at the low¬
est price you have ever paid for
this superior grade, 27 inches
wide, 10 yards to piece. Q0r»
Clearance price..www

12 !-2c Blarney Linen, 11 12c
36-inoh Blarney Linen a real ap¬
pearance of linen so much in
demand for making summer
dresses and waists, cool, dainty
and serviceable. Clear¬
ance price. 11äi

Thin game is to be played for the j
li.-netlt of the ¡lension fund of the!
wiliie torce and the advance sale of
tickets has been heavy. It is expect¬
ed that a, big crowd will turn out.

Those Pies of Bohooo.
How delicious were the pies of boy¬
hood. No pies now evef taste so good.
What's changed? the ptes: No. Its you.
Youve lost the strong, healthy
StQBBBCfea UM vigorous liver, the ac¬

tive kidneys, the regular bowels of
boyhood. Yo-;r digestion is poor and
ycu blame the food. What's neededT
A complete toning up by Klectrlc Bit¬
tres of all organs of digestion.
Stomach. Liver. Kidneys, Bowels.
Try them. They'll restore your boy-j
hood appet-te and apprecia'ion of.
food and fairly saturate your body!
wi-h new health, strength and vigor.
OOc at all Druggists.

E. J. Grsff Fined.
In the Bailee court yesterday morn-1

:nt, K. J. Graff, a Jefferson aveno«
saloon ke< i«er. was lined %'¦'.'.» tf i
Justice Semmes for wiring a building!
vithou' a passait.' The One was after)
ward«« rent--' 1.

Examine Your Diamonds
Beiore You Take Your Vacation

If you were to lose a stone the pleasure would b* spoiled.

We will clean and exairtli e your jewelry free and make an*

repairs necessary at y»ry moderate prices.

FL0RY-R0YALL CO, Inc.
Sac.ssoré to J. K. Spkagck

To the Public!
We beg to announce to the

trade that the COFER LIQUOR
CO. are the sole agents for our

Une of goods, namely:

OLD CHARTER
KENTUCKY TAYLOR
and our other brands and any
other Arm claiming to handle
our Une are misleading the
trade.

WRIGHT «1 TAYLOR,
Sola Owners Old Charter Ola

tillery.
We take pleasure in recom¬

mending, from years of exper¬
ience, Old Charter and Ken¬
tucky Taylor as the very best
Whiskey made, both for family
and medicinal purpusoä.

:=t).

SECOND AND LAST
PERSONALLY COONOUCTED

EXCURSION/
3-DAYS-3

MOUNTAINS
LYNCHBURG

WOO.ROUND TR«P.S3-00
Forest. Bedford, Montvsls, Bi«*B

Ridae and

ROANOKE
$350.ROUND TRIP.SJ-50

VIA
NORFOLK «S WESTERN RY.

»1 Ka«t Vestibül«*«! Traía will
leave N'.«rfi.ik. Tl'KSiiAY. Aatruat l«t,
l-»:4fl a m. »togasac ia both ¿irec-

-r Poreat. Mfl*»tra!#,
Ma* sUdge aad R-raiv*'- Retaratac.
Stars Roaanka. Prksay. Ancu*t I», at
!.** p. a. ; Lyacaka.tr. » P- at.
An BBMaAtsM opfwrtaalty to «rlstt

Natural aVMaaj aad tlaa Peaks of
«>tt«»r.
laM PsaaBBaT Ksrwrstna oí ib<"

BB Mottaraia*.Tska ad¬

ln an effort to find s cigar that suit* your tsst*. you

have bovtjx and smoked this, that, and th« other brand

S j and yet not "gueaaed** the rifkt en«.

tifomailoa, «aaaaaar'a
Xorfoaa. Ya.

COOK WITH GAS

PrinceJo
5 Cigar

Is s cigar about wti «ch there is *a

tSro«a«ah snd ttii-so.**!.a rarraaSsat
Wearty a* aaalsee aril RKINCC JO.

it's qaality
Try em»

K.

Notice!
Wa havs sc«*ptea tha aaonay for

IVORY Wall Plaster
and have a supply ready for do
livery at an attractlva pri«i«.

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
Ban 'PhoBB Mt, 2Sth

and Hwntinijteai Aira.

m»^<.^^»^*»^^.^^<»^i.^^i w^i.^»»» m*.m0^**0t.

OLD MAHOGANY 'URNITURtt
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

A. W. ROL'NDS
aTa«VtB7 Thirty-fourth 8t»a*tt.
9401 Huntington avenuo.

"H 4)W p*3 Pt ^v«f/*B»g V as-


